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Changes In the Sea Floor From

Shore to Shore.

THE BIG RIDGE.

It Starts at Iceland and Bisects the
Ocean Down Almost to Cape Horn.
In Places It Rises Above the Surface,
Forming Groups of Islands.

A sketch of tho "landscape" of tho
ocean bed Is given by Dr. A. E. Ship-
ley in an article In the Edinburgh He-vie-

"The passougers and tho crow of a
liner racing over the surface of the
Atlantic are apt to lmnglpcthnt under
them Is a vast layer of water of vary-Inj- ,'

depth sparsely Inhabited by n few
fish. As a matter of fact, the whole of
this groat ocean Is teeming with life.
If instead of taking ship wo could take
to tho water and walk across the bed
of the Atlantic to Arierica, starting
from tho shores of ww 'era Europe, wc
should in effect lie traveling through t
succession of new countries. Not onlj
would the surroundii g physical condl
ti .is vary as we advanced, but the
a.i.inal and plant lKe would vary In
correlation with the altering physical
condition.".

"Walking farther luid farther toward
tho depths of the Atlantic, wo should
soon lose all sight of the algae, and tho
shallow water llsht'jo plaice and sole,
whiting, skates, dogllsh and others and
cod would give way to the inegriui
and tho hake. The sea lloor would
gradually change from roolt or gravel
or stones to sands and ultimately to
mud or oozes of various tints, their
original colors often modified by the
action of the decomposition of organic
particles la them and on them. All
these finer deposit? are derived from
the neighboring land and are blown
seaward by offshore winds or washed
down by rains and streams and carried
out to tho sea by rivers.

"Tl distance to which lino matter In
(suspension mny be carried Is very
great. The Kongo Is said to carry its
characteristic mud as far out to sea as
COO miles, and tho Ganges and tho
Indus as far ns 1,000 miles.

"Except In the neighborhood of such
great rivers a subaqueous traveler
would soon pass beyond what Sir John
Murray has called tho 'mud line,' a
lino that limits tho terrigenous deposits
everywhere surrounding dry laud.
Having reached tills limit, wo must
proceed warily, for at the mud line,
at an average depth of a hundred
fathoms, wo shall flml ourselves at the
edgo of tho continental shelf, that rim
which extends seaward to a varying
dlstanco from all land areas, tho rim
on which Great Ilrltalu rests. Ueyond
lies tho continental slope, a precipice
moro or less abrupt and more or less
high, descending by steep declines or
terraced cliffs until depths of 2,000
fnthoms nro reached.

"Tho Atlantic, compared with the
other great oceans, has an unusually
largo area of comparatively shallow
water. Of its total area 27.5 per cent
Is covered by water less than 1,000
fathoms deep; IS per cent lies between
3,000 and 2,000 fathoms and 47 per cent
between 2,000 and 3.000 fathoms; the
remaining 7.5 per cent Is still deeper.

"At the foot of the continental slopo
lies nn Illimitable plain of a uniform
dull, grayish buff color, flat and fea-
tureless as the desert, Uiul only divers!- -

lled by an occasional ns yet uncovered
rock or wreck or tho Htrnlght lino of a
recently laid cable. This plain con-
tinues with scarcely a change in scen-
ery or in level until wo approach tho
great ridge. As Bruce
has shown, this ridge, which roughly
bisects tho Atlantic, extends from Ice-lau- d

as far south as flfty-tlire- o degrees
of south latitude, with a slight and
qulto Inexplicable break Just under the
equator. Tho rldgo runs nlmost parallel
with tho eastern contour of North and
South America, which, in turn, as the
ordinary map will show, roughly cor-
responds with tho western contour of
Europe and Africa. From tlmo to time
the rldgo rises above th surface of tho
water, as in tho Azores group, St
Paul's rocks, . Ascension, Tristan da
Cunha and Gough Island.

"Having ascended tho eastern and
descended tho western slopo of this
nihl-- thai tic ridge, wo should again
traverse plains of grayish ooze far
moro extensive than any lovel land
tnict known to geographers, and ns wo
approached the American coast wo
should gradually pass through, In re-
verts oilier, the zones of life traversed
when leaving Europe. On tho eastern
coast of America tho slopo Is much
moro gradual than on the western
coast of southern Europe and Africa."

Told the Truth. .

A fow days after tho now farmer
had purchased a horse ffom a thrifty
Scot he returned In an angry mood.
"You told mo thlsJiorso had won half
a. ilnsc.n. matches aii'. anmp of Urn

A. W. STUART

Dest horses in the country, no can't
trot a mile In si minutes to save him
eelf. You lied to mo!" ho denounced

"I dldna lie. It was In plowln'
matches he took sax prizes," calmly
replied Sandy.

As She Saw It.
Tho Mother If yon ktow up to bo

polite, my dear, and havis good taste In
dress and marry discreetly I shall be
perfectly satisfied. The Daughtor
(aged twelve) Then t don't need nn
education! Isn't that lovely! Cleve
land Plain Dealer,

Tears in mortal mhwrlcs oro vain.
Homer.

STUTTERING.

Treatnttnt by Which the Affliction May
Be Overcome.

There is no cure for stuttering. Thfs
does not mean that no stutterer can bo
cured far from It but that there la no
treatment which Is sure to cure. If a
stutterer be taken In childhood, when
tho alUIctlon Is first noticed, and care--,

fully treated ho can sometimes bo cur
ed and generally much Improved.

Dr. Frank A. Ilrynnt of New York,
writing In the Medical Record, says.
the first thing to do Is to rankoisurc
that there nro no obstructions In tho
throat or nose, such ns 'enlarged ton
sils or adenoids. The child must bo
taught to breatho through bis hose.
deeply and slowly, as a habit. He must
not bo allowed to speak when excited
nor when laughing or crying or In tho
paroxysms of 'whooping, cough. He
must never bo tickled. All causes of
excitement must bo removed. Fresh'
illr, scrupulous cleanliness, plain, nour-
ishing food, moderate exercise and,
plenty of sleep In a dark room aro es-

sential.
Mental treatment Is of great Impor-

tance. Any measures that will Increase
mental poiso aro of Incomparable
value. Tho stutterer must bb Impress-
ed with n dcslro to dvercomo what Is
only a bad hnblt. He must be per-

suaded to study tho great art' of speak-
ing correctly. Thus, by careful, pa-

tient work on the part of his parents
teachers and physicians, will ho gradu-
ally cure himself, or 'at least so I'm

prove as to tnako tho amiction cease to
bo serious.

THE VOICE OF A CHILD.

How One of the World's Greatest Song
Birds Was Discovered.

Jinny years ago a maid employed by
Miss I.undberg, a famous dancer of tlio
Itoyal Opera In Stockholm, wns given
a holiday by her 'pilstress nnd set out
to take a walk. Passing a shabby little
house in the poorest section of the city
she heard u child's voice, which heem
ed to her wonderfully fresh and bcauti
ful, and, looking up, she saw a little
girl sitting near tho window singing to
a pet kitten. In great excitement she
rushed to her mistress nnd told her of
the exquisite voico sho had heard.

Miss I.undberg was somewhat skep
tical, but finally went to the houso nnd
heard tho sweet sbng. She, too, was
convinced of the grent natural beauty
of tho child's voico arid reported It to
Crocllus, the singing master of the
opera.

Croclius was also somewhat skeptl
cal at first, but at Miss Lundberg's re
quest he, too, went and, standing on
the sidewalk, heard the child sing.

Enraptured In turn, he told Count
Uuke, mnnager of tho Itoyal opera, and
arrangements were mado by which tho
little girl sang for tho count.

Sho wns at once taken ns n free pupil
In the Itoyal Opwa school and there-
after received tho ocst Instruction Swe
den could give. Tho child, wns Jenny
Una, tho rnuious "Swedish Nlghtln
gale." Ladies' Ilome Journal.

Not Much Doubt.
Several Americans In London
applied to an agency for nn automo

bile in which to go sightseeing. Tbcro
wns difficulty In gottlng ono on such
short notice, but when tho hour ar
riven n luxurious llmouslno car was
placed at their disposal. Tho chauffeur
proved well informed. When they re-
turned they rcmnrkod that they had
never had such n enr or such a driver.

"Well, it Is not often that ono llko
this is for hire," wns tho reply. "Did
you notice tho coat of arms on the
door? That automobllo belongs to
Lady ," naming ono of tho wealth-
iest American heiresses married td an
English peer, "but sho is out of town."

The Americans who had tho use' or
Lady 's car aro wondering whether
sho or tho chauffeur enjoyed tho prof-
its. Detroit free Press.

Foolish. .
By sis causes a fool may bo known:

Anger without cause; speech wlthoujt
profit; chango without motive; Inquiry
without nn object; putting tfWt in a
stranger, and wanting capacity to

between friend and foe.

First Thing In Ordr.
Teacher Johnny, If I gavo ypu B

cents and your brother 10 ceuig, whft
LMould that moke JobnnyjTrouW

o

eat, & ""os ox4.-- 5' o o

SwfrWiwkif BJRtctrdtfMitMutt 1914

BOLIVIA'S SACRED LAKE. METHODS OF THE KAISER.

WeVa IktllR TrMuMalel WsMlWlMn William Wants Information He
Sunk In Its Muddy Bad. uat Simply Get It.

Tf?pnd has it that for more than BOO I It to a well known fact that often
years the take of Guatlvlta, at an etc-- tkecomlng Interested in some subject,
ration bit 3to,d00 feet (n Bolivia, baa Kaiser William summons tho greatest
Tint nnlv town ttflrt aa'cred 'to the Curia authority On the SUbicct mill 1'i.tu tin.
o'f tho Indian tribes, but Into its wa-- 1 latest Information In the quickest way, J

ters the natives, with solemn ceremo
ny, used to 'cist teelr Irold and silver
ornaments, gems and other valuables
as an offering to propitiate tho evil
spirits. It has teen 'estimated that lh
this manner treasure to the 'amount of
$1,500,000,000 found Its way to the bot
tom of the lake.

Mnnv attempts were made to recov
eV the 'treasure. The first ' fay the
Spaniards 250 yean 'ago. The tried
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sneceed In recovering a small dine wkh Count TJnin
dart of 'the 'tredihireWthls Way. '

Tho most modern attempt was made
twenty years ago a company
Colombians and 'Englishmen. By dig
ging a tunnel 1.100 feet long down
tho side of the mountain they'stictJed- -
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VERSATILE MONARCH.

Pater the Great, of Russia Waa a Real
'Jack of Trades.

agree that 'Peter 'die!
flrunf ,f rttiuuln tvnia u man'tif "varltliW
accomplishments. After1 he became
emneror.be worked a 'shipbuilder

Amsterdam, His object was rto
study tho construction of ships that
the ordlnuryi! aMUUepaperMu
workiuan might 'aid establish-!1- ! land. he'reritedu little
lng a first class navy in uwh6un- -

try. also studied anatomy anu
seothed to dellgnt'tu directing' human
hntllwt. flln (Ailrl rn'rmvw artW1"A'

executioner on Several bc'ckldhii, one'
being when, after the' siege 'Narva.!
certain soldiers 'disobeyed 'orders,'
whereupon sentenced them death
nnd killed himself. 'Be wns also
wont'to Cog his 'own'
hands,
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wax 'model tho great emperor
wenrlng nnlr shoes and 'wig
made himself. London Standard.
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Cause of the Roman
The'' reason ''wliv tho Roman cninlrn

succeeded .the republic" waB
there 'was felt be an urgent need
of strong' central- bower. For many

tho republic hlnl been desolated,
was 'a' garden, and, 'though most of tbe( whole people was
guests clustered on tho lawn, one or. I or peace peace at almost any
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In spelling.
Thn lawver wbs 'Scotch, and tbe

'judge was Bdglisb. Tho caSe In argu- -

'thent 1c6nt'errJed, certain water rights,
und 'the lawyer bad frequently to uso
the 'word "water." which ho pronounc-
ed' very- - broad.

"Mr. at last Interrupted
fhe 'judge, "do- - you spell water with n

two t's in your country?"
Na.'na.-- my lord." quickly retorted

foe lawyer, "but we spell manners wi'
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have onions und cabbaga"
'Louisville Courier-Journa- l.
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Reading
Here is an opportunity to secure your year's read-

ing at a very moderate price. This an election
year and you will want to keep posted. The
Semi-Week- ly Oregon Journal will carry to you
all the state and national news, and the Semi-Week- ly

Bandon Recorder will give you all the
local news. Or, if you prefer, you can take the
Oregon Daily Journal with The Recorder.

Here is what they will cost you!
SemiWeekIy Ore. Journal (PI 7C
SemiWeekIy Recorder.. ijM.D
The Daily Oregon Journal
SeiniWeekly Recorder . . $4.50

Our arrangement with the Ore-

gon Journal whereby we are
enabled to make this offer, ex-

pires Feb. 6, so act quickly.

Use The Coupon Below.'

Bandon Recorder:
Enclosed find $

for send me the Semi-Week- ly Recorder
and the Oregon Journal (insert
whether daily or semi-week- ly Journal is wanted)
for one year.

Name.

Address

Order Your Freight, Sent by the Old Reliable

& S. ELIZABETH
Large Two Berth Outtide State Room with WMer

Eight Service Between the Coquille River and
San Francisco

First Class Passenger Fare, $7.50
Freight Rates, $3 on Up Freight

Reservations: Fuhrman'n Pharmacy, Coquille; Perkini', Myrtle Point
E. Ac E. T. Krute, ownen and .imnngcn, 24 California St., San Fianciico.

J. E. Walstrom, Agent, Bandon.

A. D. Mills
Real Estate

Fire Insurance
Notary Public

Rentals
I have a good buy in mud flat lot on First Street

Also' best corner in Azalea

v,w w a , ,
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We Do Good Printing

Let's Get Together
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